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the end of teEt operations. 

to coisider' the press releas~"~~~1~i~' 
previous discussiollsatMeetings 1214,1215 and 1217 of a Presidential 

announcement on Operation REDWING regarding the success of efforts to 

develop weapons with reduced radioactive fallout. He said that the 
~Al"') 

'" Secrets,ry of State had spoken to him ear lie:;: in the da-.{ and had said 
r t r 

! I 1'-(1 
~.;\j r ~~'1 it was unfortunate that this announcement had not been released 

. _ ! ~ prior to the U.S.S.R. proposal in th.e United Nations. However, IY,r. Dulle~-·~~-----' 
-....-..~i ~j -1 

requested that the annoullcement now be issued before the beginning 

eration Alert the following day. ~tr. Strauss said he had informed 

• Sherman Adams and Mr. Murray Snyder of the Secretary of S·tate I s reque 

Mr. Dulles had tben re<luested that 
" ;. ; 
1,," : : .. 

': '~. Strauss issue such a statement immediatGly. 

Mr. Strauss said that !If!.!'. Libby had preps.:i:ed a proposed state:rr.ent 

concerned the total radioactive fallout from ()g3ration REDvlING but 

Mr. Libby believed could be issued more appropriateIy efter the 
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Committee , it was neces sar y to say something on the sub ject. 

1.>1::'. Libby said that if the proposed stat.ement were made, it was conceivable 

that it would confirm fo:::' t~e U.S .. I?R.the P0~~~bi1-ii;y._of cons 
--.: "/ '/;~--;;: ~" <-~- ,-. 

radiological weapons or that itWf"~uld'cleadt(rpressures"fo~' 
,.:;."·'··i:, , 

only cl:ean weapons. Tbe Commissioners . then:" discUs3ecl 

might force the DOD to such a step. 
. .. ", , 

!>1r. Strauss said he believed such a. statelLent wo~ld accomplish t~vro 

purposes: one, to assure the world that the objective of the U. S.weapons 

progran ,{as not the development of ",eapons of mass destruction; and, tyro, 

to reduce pressure for the cessation of weapons te:3ts. 1I1r. Libby said that 

if the statement would assist in maintaining the weapons tes~ing program, 

he would be in favor of it. Mr. Vance said he believed it would dssist in 

doing so. l~~. Libby then indicated his agreement with the principle of a 

press release on this subject but pointed out that it was an extremely 

important step and should be coordinated with the DOD and other interested 

parts of the Govern.'llent. Also} be said he believed it ;.rould be necessary 

to declassify the principle of· varying the fallout fromthermonuclesr 

considered the significance of information in the prpposed 

release. They agreed that further discussio!l of the matter should ba deferr'Cd 



from which it could be deduced that theU. S. had discovered the principle 

of reducing or il1creasing radioactivity of thermonuclear weapons. Mr. Vance 

observed that tbere would be lit-Ue purpos~ina ;~blic 
. • . i .. 

verenO indicatio:l that fallout could be reduced. 

but he believed since the -Secretary of State felt it urgent. to 'Jta.ke,s'-''''''''",''~'"C"''.'''''''f!J 
statement, that it would be better not to disclose important weapo~o informa-

tion in it. Mr. Strauss observed that even if no statement were issued the 

Pres ident would later be aske.d. whether the U. S. had made progres s in develop-

i:~,g w8a.!JOnS with reduced radioactive fallout sinC'.e the President bad stated 

that this is· one of the objecti-!es of Operation REDVIING. Mr. Vance point,ed 

out that it would be more desirable to have a considered statement issued by 

the Commission than to place the President in the position of responding to 


